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United States District Court 
EASTERN DISTIUcr OF _--,-V1R=G::..:;lNlA~~ ________ _ 

In the Matter of the Search of 

Wbistler Court, Annandale, VIRGINIA SEARCH WARRANT 

CASE NUMBER: / : O'fm, 7..85 

TO: FBI and any Authorized Officer of the United States 

Affidavit(s) having been mad~ before me by Shawn S. Devroude (FBI) 
/l1ft:.n! 

believe that 0 on the person of or C8J on the premises known as {nsllle. d~Pllon and/or IQC:IUDnl 

See Attachment A. 

COpy 
who has reason to 

in the Eastern District of ______ --'V'-'io!...rg&.ii::::m~·I\"_ _____ there is /"low 
concealed a certain person or property. namely (dQ$er\l'Je t119 Pt;!rson or Pl<'Perty) 

See Attached Affidavit. 

(which is fruits, evidence, instrumentalities of crimes against the United States). 
, am satisfied that the affidavit(s) and any recorded testimony establish probable cause to believe that the person or 
property so described Is now conl;;ealed on the person or premise . ,hove-described and establish grounds for the 
issuance of this warrant. I 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to search on or before --I-o:.+'-~~~~4",;",---r~-------

(not to exceed 1 0 days) the person or place named above for the person or property :.>pecified~3€fvin~t=is warrant 
and making the search (in the daytime -- 6:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.) (-aLaR~ tfm1rJ1i the daly:...ar ,clgbLas I firut , 
regsooab1e cau.s.e has-Qeev Hstilg!iIS"ed) and if the person or property be found there to seize same, leaving a copy 
of this warrant and receipt for the person or property take I and prepare a written inventory of the person or property 
sQized and promptly return this warrant to __ ..{,4lo:!.!::::....:~~:::;::::lf-!.:..::::~~ ________ ~ ________ _ 
as required by law. 

AQ,!,J.uq~u~s~t...!:!2,J;!.0~, ~20)!.!0:::.:4!..-_...:./ ... ; ·~W...;...._~~ ______ at Alexandria. Vj~ 

C1W'~~d stat! (7. 

'-~--. 
Date and Time Issued 

Honorable Theresa Carroll BIJcnanan, UnIted State3 Magi~tro.te Judge' 

~4 
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~~~~~~------------~ ----------------------------- ---~----------------~ 

MADe IN 'fHE PRESENCE OF r--:: 
..J'A ~~ 

RETURN 

?r/o 
COpy OF WARRANT AND REceIPT FOR ITEMS l..EFT WITH 

INVENTORY OF PERSON OR PROPERTY TAKEN PURSUANT TO THE WARRANT 

CERTIFICA nON 

,/ 

-~ . . -'.'----... - .-.- -- ----"'-"""-- ... -~, ... - ... ~ .... - .. -.---.. -.. --.. --- _., .. 

f 
J 
.\ 
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On (date) ____ _ 

At (time) ~ ___ _ 

(Name) __ 

(Loc:a.tion) 4502 Whistler Court 
Annand~le> Virginia 

iITEM# DESCRIPTION 

1 
PlI£kasc ofphotos 

I : WAMYCD 

Emails (printo\1t) 

I :: 

7035855115 

.... U.S. DEPARTMENT OF .JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
~cipt for Property :Ree~lv"dJReturnedlReleasedlSei7,ed 

I 12 File docs with compukr disks 

Computer disb 

CDs in Arabic 

19 Bills, a-edit IllX'OIJtIIS, Homfl Depot, Fairfu- Wata-, DominiO\1 (IiC<:IISC pl~ Dumber on envelope'!??) 

20 Leuer ofDMV to Molwned Nouh 

PAGE 04/13 

ltero(s) listed below were: 
o Received From 
o RctumedTo 

o 1{eleased To 
o Seized 

Pagel of? 
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~====~==========~ ~~================~ ~=================== 
DESCRJPTION 

"For Your Eye!! Only· IlQWto Propagate IsI~m·. R;ufiQII ncwsletter, floor plan of hospital 

Letter :tNm R. Pagan, U.S. Perutemimy, l.cwislmrg, PA 

:l ~ - Ambie - From InO\DJ!lll Moulwned Awali, Rcpublic ofB«1in, pJOIJI. M. Abbos, SQuthport Con-ectionlll Facility, NY 

UJrrency • 6000 LiVIU (Let/:tneSe). lOCI ?ounds (Syri;vx). ZOO (AlgJ:IillLl) 

Vlds>o1apcs.. labelled in Arabic and English 

Vide¢.apeH, lab=lled in Arnbic and English 

...... - .... --------------~---------
N~ article rc: Hamu, Email to MUBlim Assoeiation of U.S. aM ~ 

Video tape!I 

One Sony}>QWet" Spec PC, serial nwnba-73S0~300.0U24 

One <ntaway CPU, model A'TXSTF, IICrialll'llmbel' 0024043836 

One Oatew.ty CPU, Model Micro ATX.1lerial lnlmber 0019078058 

:2 VHS video tapes 

Four video, two audio, nod sillhxn mi~ tapes with AnWic writing 

One HP Vectm VLi8 CPU. serial number US02209977 

One IBM PC CPU, serial number 23HAMTO 

Pag~2of9 
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I "\--'\ 
~-==================== ~================~ ==================== 
f IT.EM# DESCRll"TION --
I 

One floppy disk 

AmcricsQ C\UTCIK:y ~ $10,200 

Plroto album with Ambit! writing on each photo, photos are ofpeople 

~7 

58 

Tra~1 DocutneaIs such lIB border prulSC'8 fur EI Barnsse fhmily fur Middle E&tern Travel 

Copy ofletter statiag Mohammed obamdi is still employed at saudi Academy 

I: Documettts metttiODiog Hamas in U.S. from Wi rolling file hotder 

FloppydiRb 

6$ 

Pboto album of people witb Nabic writing 

67 Tax mums: 2003 .for El Batn!ls¢ and EI Mosre - 2002 for Ismail £1 ~ 

68 

Historical dttfa 011 ISA in Arabic 3Ild English 

72 Personal check (cacceled) $13.S8S.7S (#369). ropy ofptJT:>OnBl c:bed:. Slooo.00 (#2926).1XJf1Y oftI«Gonal check. $1000_00 (#2862), batdl orban!< statemeuts. 
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t rrEM# DRSCRIP1'lON 
, 

I 
?3 I 

\ 
74 

\ 
75 

7b Business C!Ifd from RA Arash Babakarlti~ Afthan Freedom Figlrter • cmtlR from public ~ge with location and S£CeSs codes 

I 77 

1 78 
+--------------~--~------------------------'"" .. " .... .. --~ 

I 79 Audio ~ tapes with Arabic 1a.bcls 

I 80 3.5 inch cJiskeIu:s sud CDRomiI 

l ~1 
I 82 

83 One Toshiba I~· SRS &tellite A40JA4S Series, !lelia! number 24l19962H 

I 84-

J 85 

1 
86 

87 

\89 Photo album of indivicblals with Arabic: writing 

1
90 

93 

94 Deposit slip and bade of dtedcbook in Arabic (phone ~ 1), Paper with address ofNodblk Naval Station 

95 W"ttc 1ramf'er statem~ mcroding Ahmed S3lim Al Bar'si ($34,000, S30,OOO, $20,000, $21,000), and Khalcd AI BIIr's.i (S22,535) 

ItcmlI with a~ of AI Bawaldi E~ Wamic S:\Udi Academy 

Parking =lpt d3te4 lOro9199 

Page4of9 
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L 
:. ~ 

irr~t\1# 
I 

1
99 

1
100 Two Audio 1ape1I 

1
101 Check~k wver. cancelled check 

1
102 S 1 floppy disb, 10 CDII 

1
103 Paper on nASA 8I1d v ASR 

1
104 

110S New World On:ta- - 91 1 Evrot Note (filkc play money bill) 

1
106 

1
107 twet\1y six CDIl 

1
108 

1
109 

IIlO Padal moocy onicrfl totalling Sl721 

1111 

IU2 Manila fulcler lIlbeIed ''Hamut Sidley. 5A n, cooailling ~pbone IIlHI1ber-s in Arabic 

1
113 

1114 
I 

I us 

1 
116 Audio tapE ~ VCR tapes 

I 117 Money order to pri~ in ~nt of$100 

I 11& VA police Association mail. DMV mail3lld mail from "Faith" 

I 119 

I 120 Q,pies of Money ~ sent by EI Banissc 

I l:Zl 

122 Receipt!i reccived fi'om Aladel R.ahman Et 'Amdi by l~l £1 Barnma in the amount of$20,OOO, dated 5/26199 

1123 

I 124 

I 
! 

Page:; 0/9 
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/ITEM# DESCRlPTION 

11:l~ 
.L 

1126 

I 127 

1
128 

II~ 
~nu 
1m 

113Z 

1
133 

I 134 

I 13:' 

J 13Q 

I 137 

1 
138 

I 139 

140 

J 141 

.1 
142 

I 143 

144 

I 14S 

ll4G 
I 147 

I 148 

I 149 

I 150 

Correspondence from inside U.S. 

Correspondence fr«n outside U.S. Including Algeria, Egypt, Ailstralia 

Court documcnt/l from. 2002 in name ofM3J'";!:ook., El Ashi 

Audio~ 

Video ~ with Arnbic writing 

Videotape.<; with Arabic ,vriting 

Videotapes 

Videotapes 

TJ~ checks 8Dd anti-Israel m;tterlal~ 

Anlbic postern with Ham;lS symbol 

Telephone bills 

File fuldtn WIlIaining ~ related to the Muslim Brotherhood 

Correspondence/photos bctwoon El Barasse Md ~CO/IC named Siddiri &om Nigeria; COIt'espolllknrelpbotos &om Someonll nmned Qj3bogun living in 
Brooldyn. NY 

..... - -'---------~-----------~-------------------

Two email!i fur Ismail Elbatasse believed to be "esmallco@aolcom" and "awbghOO l@aoto;ort1" 

Inwice to EI~ to PO Box 737, Fairf.v;. V A, invoice to Elbarasse, Ebay acco\ll!t ~OlIzawi" 

Copy ()f cbook to YOU$eh, Saleh and letter of sul']'JQrt. Mosque ftlnd ofChjC3g0 

VHS ~ Mapqucst driving directiorm 

Telephone ro:wds 
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Rcccipt of!nt\4l1 recQf'ds Feb 2000 

ISA and other Islamic related documents 

I ~ScS 
lAP Lctbm; • Chicago, II. 

ISS Foreign IllfISW!F dtx:umcrttH relating to Muslim Brotherhood IlIId Hamatl 
------_._ ...... _ .... _._ ........ _--_. -------- .... .. _-.- _._---------------------'---

IS9 

Il~ 
161 

1
162 

Financial recordII for Y ouserSaJeh. et. .AL 

1
165 

1
1
.
67 

.J 168 

/169 Arabic financial ~ 

1
170 

I 171 

172 ~i Fmepix Digitlll ~ (model SSOOO), with 512 Meg xl) memory chip in ~ lind 16 M"S JeD memory cbip in CIIDIe1'I\ bag. serial r!umbcr4EA537&3 

173 Records of~ at AI·lmam Muhammad mN Sa.ud Islamic Univen:ity 

174 

175 Photos oflocaJ 8{1d if/t£JDlltionaJ muslim leal2m 

176 

Page7of9 
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DESCRIPTION 

1
17

& 

Various po::monal ,and business documents 

1

1001 

11002 

11003 Various pcn;onaI and btminam documcntli 

10M Varlous pcrnonaI8Jld bU!linCSR docmncnfll 

lOOS 

1

1006 V moos pctsonalllDd busines9 doClllll¢llft; 

1
1007 

11008 Various penlon~t ~ business documen~ 

1
1009 V:lrious personal and bllSiness documents 

1
1010 

1
1011 VariOllS personal and business documents 

1
1012 

i 1013 

1
1014 V &riOUR pe1.'IQI>al and b\lSi~ docul1l£l1l!l 

I lOtS Various pmonal and bminetls documents 

1
1016 Various personal :IIId business doeuments 

1
1017 

1

1018 

1
1019 Various per8()I1nl and business doc\Iments 

1

1020 V ariou~ pet'!:onallU1d busittess documet1ts 

1
1021 V moos personal and business documetlt1l 

1
'022 

Page8of9 
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~======~~========= I ITEM# 

I 1024 VariOWI pcrsonallllld buRinllllS documents 

I 1025 

L 1026 

1027 Various J"ITSOW'l nnd business documents 

lO~8 v..nO\lB ~omI a.mt Min_ ~m8!$ 

1029 VariollB pcnwnal and buRineRR document!; 

1030 Various per!!ODAI and lMiDess documet1l$ 

1031 VarlmJs pmonal and business documentll 

1032 Vorious pmonal and business documents 

1033 V"';_ ~I !lfId bueincl\Oj d<:>cumww 

-
1034 VariOW1 ~ and bll&ine~R document!; , 

1035 V~O\IS personal and. business documents 

1036 VariQWl pet'SOIIlIJ Md business doc\Itnents 

1037 Various pmonal and businC8!l docwna:Jti 

103$t VariOIN J>EnOnal ami hwtinf!jtl document.. 

Received by: 
(Si!:tlawre) 

PAGE 12/13 

.. '" 

(END OF LIST) Total of218Item(s) Listed 

Received from; 
(S~afurG) 

page9of9 
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ATTACHM:ENT A 
Premises to be searched 

PAGE 13/ 13 

Number 4502 Whistler Court, Annandale, V A: is a two story, single family home with 
brick front and black shutters, with a tan or beige siding and a single car garage. It is 
identified by the numbers 4502 on the mailbox at the head of the driveway, and also by 
numbers to the left of the front door. 
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United States DIstrict' Court 
--__________ --!!EAS~~·ll.1\:'EIQ3N~_ DlSTlUCT ott _--'-ym,.=.a.GlNL.....,.=4. _____ ~ 

In tha Matter of the Searoh of 

15199 In£U:titi QX4, Silver or Grey in. color, 
VIN 1.NR.AR07Y6XW0603S9 

SEAB,rn WARRANT 

CASeNUMBER: /,' 0'/ MJ :2. r~ 

== 

COPy 
TO: FBl 

Affldavlt(s) having been made before me by .. Shag s. P,yroud • . ~l 
Atnar. 

believe tnat C on tlle plIIrson of Qr a on tl'lo premises known as 1_,d~Otl!!Ter~1 

See Mtlt~'bmeDt A.. 

(which 1!l frUib., evldl!nce, InstNmentaUties of crimes agalnat the United Sbda.s). 

who ha~ reason to 

there is n'oW' 

I am satrSfied thl!!lt the mfldsvit(G} 3/"!d 81'\y f@comltd testimony eslablbh probable caf.lS~ to befieve that the person or 
property so described Is now concealed on the person or prernlse$ a/x7Ve-c!escnbed and establiM grounds fur the 
issuance of this warrant.. J II 

YOU ARE HERESY COMMANDED tel search on or before ;~ :!i; ~~,:p_a-" • .':...-;/ _____ _ 

(not to ~xceed 10 days) tna person gr place named I!Ibove for the person or property specified, serving this warrant 
ana making the seelrch (in the daytime - 6:00 A.M. to 10~OO P.M.) (at a,,) -t!f:l'le"-in.U~e @!e,.-ol 1'I1g~ f RR& 
I'AQQ,Pr:tablwO'IdS'9 I;QIl ~Qec As+abIlS~) ~nd If thtlt person or prop@rty be found thers to seize S;jlmo, 1~:Mng ; copy 
of this warrant and receIpt for 1he person Qr property tak~n, and prep:;)a written inventory af the person o~property 
seized ~nd promptly return this warrant to . ?i.td,~r c fd - . f; 

as tAcp.lIred by law. «.s.Jq~Ptlr"!I~fI ' :.-.:.. 

~A=LJq~U_s~t.2~'~,2~O~O~4~ ______________________ ,at ~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~--------~ 
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,"--,\ 

~~~~------~-------------------------- -----------------~ 

INVeNTO~ OF PERSON OR PROPERTY TAKEN PURSUANT TO 'THE! WARAAf'IT' 

I swear th~f 1I1is Inventory Is lI. trufa and detailed at:ool,rnt of the pet'SOIl or property take" by me Cln fhe warrant. 

~ ~'~ ~~~r·~ 
'--' 
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UNITED STATES DISu.uCT COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA 

ALDXANORIA DMSION 

In re Search Warrant of ) 
4502 Whistler Court. Annanda.le~ VA) 
and Infiniti QX4, VIN ) 
JNRAR07Y6XW060359 ) 

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF SEARCH WA~ 

I, SHAWN S. D:EVROUDE~ being duly sworn, depose and state: 

PAGE 15 

PAGE 15/34 

1. I allt a special agmt with the Fed(lral Bureau ofInvestis~ation ('~Fl3r), United States 

Department ofJust.ic;e~ assigned to the Washington Metropolitan Field Qtficc.:. I have been employed 

by the FBI as a special agent fur approximately two (2) yeal'S. Prior tc> becoming a special agent X 

was a Deputy AttQmey General for the State of Delaware. I am also an, active member oftb,e Federal 

bar. r am autbori~ed to investigate crimes involving violations ofTirJe 18t United States Code: 

Section 2339B (material !Upport to designated foreign terrorist organizatjons); as well as other 

federal crimes. 

2. Th.i~ affidavit contams information necessary to sUJlport my application for a search 

WWTE!!\t for the home and autoulubile ofISMAlL SELIM ELBARASSEj de!>crtbed in Attachment 

A. It j$ not i1').tended to inolucle eaoh and every fact and malt!;r k..nuWIl by the government. The 

inionnationprovicled hdnw is based on imor.m.ation collected by the FBI, infurma.tion conveyed to 

me by other law enforcement officials, and informati on c01l1,piled from .other sources. 

3. As set forth below, ISMAIL SELJM ELBARASSE appaars to ]mow information relating 

to the terrorist organization commonly referred to as Hmnas. In: additio~ ISN.tAIL SELThf 

ELBARASSB is a known associate of various individuals possibly 1ink,~d to terrorism, including 

three indi.viduals indieted on Au.gust 19,2004, in a racketeering conspiracy to, support liarnaa, 
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\ '\ .,., 
\ 

i 
i 
\ 

4. From at least as early as 1988~ there existod an in.temational organization known as 

HOJ'akat a/ Muqawama alIslamiyya, which translates as the Islamic Resistance Movement and is 

conunonly referred to as "Ham.as," Barnas has, among its publicly stated purposes. the 

establishment of a Palestinianllslamic state :in me lands that oomprise Ule maLt: t:JflSl'ael (,'Israel") 

and the West Bank and G~ Strip, h~cludillg Jerusalem. 

s. :fl.u.mas ha$ pursued the objQctivc of,a Pntestiman/Islnwi~' l~tate by fostering support 

~ong Palestinians through t:omrnunity building activities in the We~1 BA:n'li<' and Gaza Strip. The 

West Bank and Gaza Strip are disputed territories often referred to am the Occupied Territories. 

While Hamas has undertaken social welfare activities, in order to obtain itl':l objective it has also 

engaged in numerous terrorist attacks aimed at Israeli military pe.t'snrmel ~ polite officers and 

oivilians. These terrorist activiti.;s, for which Ramas bas repeatedly a'l."Ad publicly claimed credit, 

have as their b.roadJy represented p1,l.tpose the undermbting of the Israeli .. :Palestinian peace process, 

and. more general1y~ forcing the State and citizens ofIsrael to cede physical and political control 

over the lands comprising Israel, the West Bank, and the Gaza Strip, and replacing the Israeli 

politioal au.thority over these lands with an Islamic government. hI or about 1988, Hamas published 

a charter calling for such violent terrorist ~ttacks. According to the Hamas Charter, the means of 

oQnfronting the '-USurpation of' Palestine by the Jews" is proclai~ed t(~ l,e, "jihad" (holy war). 

Mamas defulesjihad as violent activities with such violent activities being carried O\lt by Hamas'g 

so-caned military wing, commonly known aB the lZZ AI-Din Al .. Qa.ssm:u Bri,gadaA ("Al-Qassam 

Brigades'')-

6 H 
1._~ roaintained officestbroughout the world, inoluding hl~q,\l.uters in DarnascWl, 

. lUnas~ 

, . • ed 1t1 :wjde nlZtWCrk otmembeIS W no c1(1n~,~ mcmey to 
Syria. In addition, Harnas has mmntntn a. wo~ -

2 
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support the goals of Hamas. Much of the fundJ:aising was done by artd through indjvidua15 as well 

M Vari~,)]'IS non-profit organizations that collect money, 

7. Hamas has iJldutlli:u mlmlbers and. affiliated organizations s.ituatc:d 1hrougbout the United 

Stat~s. Ham.o.s'$ membe«'s and a.ffi,1ie,t(:Q organizations in the United States ha'\re SCA"\red. twl.) prlmlU}' 

p1l'l']:l(lge'-il~ (1) recn.l.itm~t ofmembets and donot'S! to Ha.mas; ~d (2) finnm.cill g cfu~tly 3nd indirectly 

the activities ofHamas includins the terrorist activitie..c: camed Ol1t by the Al-Qagsam Brigades. 

8. Mouss. Mohammed Abu Marzook, aIkIa i'Abu Omar;' ··Tareq," and ~'Abu RiZQ/' is a 

member of Ham as. Abu Mar.zook formerly held the position of Chief of the J lamas Political Bureau. 

He presently lives in Damascus, Syria, and is the Deputy Chief oftha HamM Political Bureau, The 

Political Bureau ~ctioned as the highest tanking leadership body in the Hamas organizationt setting 

policies and guidelines regarding Hamas's activities, including directing and coordinating terrorist 

acts by Ham,2$ and the Al-Qassam. Brigades. From in or about 1988 until in Ol~ about February 1993, 

while living in the United States, Abu Marzook coordinated and finanrJed the activities ofHamas 

within the United States. and ei$cwhere, first trom Louisiana and then frorn Northern Virginia. 

During that period, Abu Marzook traveled throughout the United States to meet with other 

Atnerican""based Ha.ttlaS members, as well as foreign-based Harnas members traveling to the United . , 

States tbI' organizational purposes, Abu MarzoQk additionally maintained c~mstant phone contact 

with Hamas membership and.leademhip in tb,e United. States and abroad. During this time period, 

Abu Marzook also nlaintau"ed and sha.red nwue.l'OUS baok a«;ou,uts tbrVl.lgh w hich ~ub::;l.<:tntiw. sums 

ofmQney were transferred from bGouk accounts IOI;;;;\.ted ~\'I.tside the Uniwd. States to other Q.O~ounts 

within the United State..~, lnc1udins ba1'\k acaOllnts controlled by or associ:;t.J'ed with M\lh~ror.nad 

Hamid Khalil Salah. fot ultimate disbursal tQ acoounts and individuals o1,lltl:lide the Unitl;d Sta.tes for 

3 
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9. Muhammad HanUd Khalil Salah, alkJa ''Muhammad Abd Al~ <Iiamid Salah,." and. ··Abu 

A.h:m~" was a member ofHllnlM who lived. in or around Chicago. 13stw,~u in ur abuul1989 and 

in or about1a."u~,ry 1993:0 Sal.:ah 1:t"a.'V~led throughout the Urrited States o.ad to Londonf ,England, Im-ael 

al.'ld the West Bank and Gaza Strip on behalfofHama.~. meerin8 with FWmM representatives IIJil wen 

as leaders and memblMs of the AI .. Qassam Brigades. recruiting and trairung new members of Ham as 

in the United States, and disbursing money from. the United StatCJ; to directly support Hamas 

membet:s and activities ofHaxnas and the Al-Qassam Brigacies. In a:pproximately January 1993, 

Salah, while in Israel to assist Hamas, was anested and~ thereafter, inca:rt·era~ed until approximately 

November 1997. Nonetheless, Salah carried ott his membership in Ha~nn5 and, subsequent to his 

return to the United States, continued b,is activities in support. of Han1~, including directing a.tI.d 

fil).atlcing travel to Israel and the West Bank in or about Octob~ 1999 of ~~ Chicago-based. associate. 

10. Abdelhalcem Hasan Abdeh:aziq Ashqar, alkI" "Abu Hasan," '''Abu Ali Hasant and 

"Samir," initially entered the United States as a graduate student at the Un:iven;ity of Mississippi in 

Oxford, Mississippi, and currently resides in the Washington, D.C. area. From at least as eaxly as 

1989~ Ashqar functioned as a conduit of money for Hamas members both in the United States and 

abroad. In tbis role~ Asbqar opened various bank aecounts in and around Oxfhrd, Mississippi which 

he utilized as a clearinghouse for Ham.as fuuu:J frum defendant Abu Mat:(iook lIS well as other Hamas 

memb~ and org:m1.ZQ.tions in the United States and. abroud. Ashqa;r E'l'I:tb.~ these financial 

activities bOTh throusl't the u!=Ie of his persorr,~l bank accotlnts as well as tlttol.lgh his esta.blishmll!nt 

of the AI-Aqsa EduCational Fund. Inc . .Ashqar also served as a communications conduit for Harnas 

both through his participation in and linking of telephone calls between vaO()l1S Ramos membe~ in 
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the United States and abroa~ as well as his storing and msserninatingD11Il1eroUS Hamas-related 

.documents that concerned both tbe public activities ot-Hama:;; as weU l1S the jnternal operation of 

Hamas. In this role, Ashqar had contact Witb numerous co-conspiratorn. 

11. ISMAIL SELIM BLBARASSE, .(',t'OQl at lea3t as early as 1990, 'WOrked a3 an. a3Sistant 

to Abu Mnrzook. ElbarQS6e mllintained a joint bank ;\¢eount with d~011dan1: Abu Marzook that was 

12. From at leam 8..0:; ea.rly as 1989 through January 1993, Abu. Mart.ook, Ashqar.ISMAIL 

SELIM ELBARASSB, and others utiliZCId various acoounts at :financial institu.tions throughout the 

UI\tted Statesto transfer latge stuns of money from various sources abrclad t'hrough the United States 

to Israel and elsewhere to assist Hamas: 

In appro,Qmatcly May 1991, Abu Marzook and transfErred approximately $40,000 
from a Virginia-based bank accounl Lu "ClC:Vc:li:lllll·baseJ;l. .acC,)ur,lt beld by rl1d{vid~a1 
H who, in tum, signed fi.ve checks each in the amount of.$8}SOO, several of which 
were written to Individual F, which checb we~ negotiatod in Israel. 

In approximlttely December 1991, defendar;!.t and lSMAn.. SELtM EI..BARASSE 
received a wire transfer of approximately $1 00,000 into tb.eil' Virginia-based account 
from ~". ~CCOIJ"t 111 G~eva. Swiw.erlaTld. Tn tum. Abu Marzoo'k and ISMAIL SELIM 
ELBA.RA.SSE therea.ft¢1'tralJ.Sferred $50,000 from their Virgitlia-based accountto the 
Cleveland-based account of Individual H who, in tum~ wrote five $10,000 ohecks to 
Individual F or to cash, all five ofwW.cb were negotiated in Israel in January 1992. 

In appro~imately June 1992, Abu MarzQok and ISM.AIL BELIM ELBARASSE 
teceivod approximatelY$900,OOO in mUltiple wire-transfers in L'Qtheir Virginia~based 
bank aocount. Soon thereafter, Abu MaIZook and ISMAlL SEUM ELBARASSE 
wire transferred approximately $3 SO,OOO to four account$'. dOIDl!lstically and overseas, 
including $100,000 into the Milwaukee-based account M Individual J. 

On appruxllJ'J.atc:ly D~~lllbe.r 2l! 1992, Abu MaIZOOk ~nd I$MAa SaLIM 
ELBARASSE received a v-ire transfer ofawroximately $1 (lO,OOO into their Virginia
based Il¢oo~t from. Q.n account in New York u" the name of uGa.:ri Abu Samah." 
~~Samah" is Haml1$ spelled backw-ords. 
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On approximately January 4, 1993, Abu Manook lind ISMAIL SELlM 
ELBARASSE received a wire transf'erofapproximately $1 OOpOOO into thairVitginla
based account from an acecunt in New York In the name of "Gazi Abu Samah." 
"Sarnab." is Bamas spelled backwords. 

13, In approximately late Decamber 1992, at the request of Ham as tQadernhip, and Abu 

Marzook specifically~ Salah agreed to travel from ChiOllgO to the West Bank and Gaza Strip to assess 

the ability ofHamas to function afl:~ the deportations and to deliver tlloney to Mamas members in 

the individual regional cells within the West Bank and Gaza Strip. In pa.1tienlar, Salah was directed 

to assess Hamas's abilities f:Q continue to cmy out tm-orist attacks. 

14. Beginrung on or about December 29, 1992, and continui:n,g until on or about January 

25, 1993, Salah received into his Chicago bued bank accounts a serits of wire transfers, totaling 

approximately $985,000, from accQunts associated with Abu Mazo,)~ ISMAIL SELIM 

BLBMASSEt and other.s, to be d.istl.'ibutcd to Ha.tlta3 melllbe't'!3 in the We5l: Bank al1d Gaza Strip. 

Those transfers included: 

On Qr about December 29. 1992 the wire IT<'tlsfer (If'aprtTOxim9tely $~no,OOo from 
a Virginia .. based bank :aceount held in the name of Abu ~,1rsnook and ISMAIL 
SELIM: ELBARASSE •. which money had previously entered the Virginia.-based 
account in two wire tromsfers, one originating from Geneva. Switzerland, and a 
second ~eoeivad from an acoount in New York held Rn thf.l name of "Oszi Abu 
Samah,·' 

On or about January 20, 1993, the wire transfer of:approxiInately $135,000 from a 
Virginia..based bank ac<munt held in the name of Abu Ma:rz.ook and ISMAIL SELnvI 
~L.aARASS~, a porttort ofwhi~ money had previously entered tbe Virginia-based 
account in a wire tra,llsfer received from an acocunt in New Yotk held in the name 
of"Oazi Abu Samah," 

On or abou.t January 219 1993, the wire tnmafer of QPpl~01t\itlu\.tl!!ly $50,000 from a. 
Virginia-based bank aceountheld in the name of Abu Mall:%ook and ISMAIL SELlM 
ELBAR.A.SSE. 

On or about January 22. 1993~ the wire transfer ofappwxiniately $170.000 from a 
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Virginia-based bank account held in e name of InciividnaI BI whlob money had 
previously entered the VirgiDia .. based ~CcoUDt on approximately JanWU'y 21, 1993, 
from the Virginia-1)3Sed account df Abu MSl"Zook and ISMAlL SELIM 

ELBARASSE. b 
On or about JanuaIy 25, 1993 the wire ansfer of approximately $300~OOO from a 
Virginia-based honk oooc>unt held in the e of Abu Me..rzook and ISMAIL SBLIM 

ELBAJtASSE. 1 
15. In or about October 1993. Ashqar met w1t . v~riOt1S Ham.as: m l.mlbers in PhiladGlphia, 

ineluding ISMAlL SELIM ELBARASSE, to diSCUBS ~am" issues jncluding~ but not limited to, 

Hamas activities inside the United States and abroa.d attb lessons It;;;amed from the oapture of Salah 

in larael in January 1~93. . L 
16. In addition. ISMAil.. SELIM ELBARASSE I cited for c~'Vi1 contempt forrefu~ing to 

testi~, despite a grant otimm.unity, before a federal GraridJl.UY sitting hi NI!lW York. New York, and 

continued to refuse to testify into September 1998. 

17. Further, pursuant to an indictment unsealed today ~harging Abu M~ook. Salah, and 

Ashqar with, among other federal crimes, racketeerin conspiracy to suP.port Hamas, ISMAIL 

SBLlM ELBARASSE was speeHl~ally named as a JundietQd Co~oJlspirator. A copy of the 

Indictment js attached to this affidavit at C. 

18. On August 20~ 2004, ISMAIL SELIM ELB SSE was a·toppod by law enforcement 

in Maryland while videotaping the sttUctural elements f the: Chesapeake l:3ay Bridge. 1 have 

reviewed a repo:t:t of the iu~igat.io.n prepared tUUll,Y anJ Mpuk.c; with Special Agent David Rodslti, 

of the Baltimore Field. Office of the PBI, who was Pre8Jt where ELB)I.P.ASSE was detained. 

19. T have le::n:n.ed that at ~pproximately 1 :30 PoL. today Baltimore CO\lJlty, MD Police 

Department Marine Unit officers were traveling west on Route 50 in Anna,t"()H~. MT> ornRl:tns the 
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Chesapeake Bay Bridge when they ObSCIVed~ARASSE'8 wife videotaping the bI;i,d,ge structure 

£rom it 1999 Infurlti QX4 Sport Utility Vehicle, Silver or Grey in color, VIN 

.JNRAR07Y6XW060359, registered l.u the: name oflSMABL ELB.Al~.A:SSE~ which ELBARASSE 

WruJ du:ving. These. officel:'s obs&l'\I"ed the .BLB.ARASS£'~ wilt; lower.' the video tOWllCfa wh~l~ ~h~ 

noticed the officers' marked cntiser_ In addition they obsexved BLSARASSB ~low the vehicle 

abruptly so that the Marine Unit officers' vehicle posed tne SUV. 

20. The Marine Unit officet! continued to observe the vehicle 3l1d saw ELBARASSE~s wife 

resume videotapin.g after the Marine'Unit officers passed by. The M:8Jine Unit officers notified 

Marylan,d Transit Authority Police identifying the vehicle and its actblity. The vehicle continued 

in a Westbound di~etion on the bri4ge, and Maryland Txansit Authority also observed 

BLBARASSE's wife lower the video camera as the StN approaehed the Mary!and Transit Authority 

vehicle, which was also a marked crui'Ser. 

~1. Maryland Transit Authority officers detained the vehicle and aU its occupants. These 

officers uked ELBARASSE's wife for the video camera in order to detc:nnine its contents, and she 

pro~(1ecl it to them. The tape was subsequently reviewed by three r:iifferent law enforcement 

officers. 

22. I have spoken. with SA Kodski an~ with Corporal Jame~R Dorta! of the Maryland 

Transportation Authority aml m~be:r: of the Joint TBITOrism Task Foree 01 the Baltimore l'ield 

Offioe, both otwhoItt viewed the tape:. 'The tape ooubums some video of'the P,LBARASSE tamily 

packing to depart on vacatio):'\, ~ome foo~9.ge wlUle th~were on va<mtion, c:w4 brlcffootage of a vivw 

of tile bay from the Kent Narrows Bridge. A fter t.he~e portions. the fOOtRig~~ re~ttme$ roughly a half 

mile east of the beginning of the Bay Brid.ge~ and includes the cables and Hipper ~upports of the main 
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spall of !he brlctgc7 and a.lso pans the east bound span of the bridge fi.lminrr; the suppon cables and 

fOQtings ofthc ~ span of1l1e bridge. Portions of the footage zoomed in on the bridge joints of 

the main suppport $pEm.. Th,c attached photos (which HIe not from t'b.e videotape) illustrates that the 

bridge consist.!'! of east and w~stbound. 13.I1G1s WhiCl~ a.t the ma1ll support .spatlS, /:lIe dominated by 

towers at either end with attached cA.b'es which su.pport tha :main 8\WP'Oli span. ~ Attac;hmc:nt B. 

Although they are not eXJ)erts in structural engineering. T have t~med from ,Clptesentati;ves of the 

Maryland Transportation Authority these portions of the bridge are integral to the structural integrity 

of the bridge. 

23. SA Rodski told me that he questioned the occupants of the S'UV' asking tht!\tI1 what they 

were -vi,deotaping. Over her husband's Objection, ELBARASSE's wife responded that "they were 

mel;ely taping scenery, \I or words to that effect. She then asked, "Is it a crime to videotape a bridge?" 

24. I know from my experience that HAMAS has typically not engaged in violent acts 

agamst United States targets. Howevef7 I also know that in 19937 a plot to bomb the landmarks, 

tunnels and the FBI building was carried ou:t by a group of conspirators from different jihadist 

groups including the Egyptian Islamic Jihad, the Sudanese National IsIL"llic Front, Al~Fl.lqm and 

Ham.as. The collaboration "fthese conspirators from seemingly independent radical r~lamic groups 

repre;sentec1 ahitherto un.known collaboration betwee:njihadist groups, a pattem of collaboration that 

ha3 been ob$eX'V~ since: /.ht:Il by Al Qaeda fn uslng the personnel o.f otber groups to collect 

intelligence in the field. A1 Qac:da, with a disproportioo:ale number of leaders from Palestinian 

background~. hA..~ exhibited a propensity to use others to collect into! Ugmcc or ponduct 

reconnaissance. In previous years" Al Qaooa comme.ndern an'; officiEU.61 stati01:\ed in we~tem 

countries~ including the United States, have recruited Hamas operatives and volunteers to carry out. 
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reconnaissance or 9erv~ as couriers. With tbe increased law enfOl'Cemellltprcssure onAl Qaeda since 

9-11, r.hac ha:s 'been s. renewed emphasis by AI Qaeda to find confirmed jthadist supporters in the 

United StatQS by trying to enlist pruvc::;JJ. mmnbers ofQthcr groups BUeb. as Hattlas to make up for th,e 

vacuum on the field lavel. 

25. On the basis of the foregoing I have reasob to believe that ELBARASSE and his wife 

have been engaged in violation8 ofT;.tle 18~ United States Code, Section 2339B in that th(!y Wet(ll 

providingmataial suPl'ortt to witrecOllllaissance and surveillance, to a fbtejgn terrorist organization. 

26. A check of the Department of Motor Vehieles for the Cotnn\Qnwealth Qf Viriginia 
, 

indicat~s that ELBARASSE lives at 4S02 Whistler Court, Annandale. V A Further, a chaQk of the 

Cboicepoint d.atabase ahows ELBARASSE is the owner of 4502 Whistler Cou~ Annandale, VA 

The 1999 Infiniti QX4 SUV is registered in his name as well. 

27. Based on my experience, I have reason 10 beliew that evid.eu.ce of these crimes would 

be oontained within the premises to be searched. The SUV is the 'Vehicle in which the camera and 

the tape were stored and tb,e ELBARASSE fam.Uy was headed home wIth the tape they hacl made. 

In my experience. peopl~ who make video tapes store them at their homes, Furth€!', I am not aware 

of any other office which ELBARASSB maintains on a regular basis, 

28. 1 anticipate that we will find docwnents in Arabic during the course of the search. We 

propose to l»eize all documents in Arabic for purposes of con,ducting a. review of them with the aid 

of an Arabic. speaker to dete1'l1lin~ i[th~y fit within !.he wan:a.nt. Within a reasonable time after the 

exeeution of the w3lTant, we will return those docum.cnts whioh do not fit within the WarTl'U').t, and 

1l.1"I)I copies made, ~fle". the detenninatiot.'l has bel!l1\ roacle that they do not ~fit witlUn the warrant. 

29, I anticipate that we will find a personal computer at 4502 WJ,istler Court. Tn my 
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experience nlll.Uy homes now have So personal com.puter. I ask that we be authorized to seize any 

computer we find, and aU of its co.mpunltls and operating manuals for the putpose of creati.llg mirror 

images of the hard drives in a forensically sound C.nVir:oWIl~:U. Witl)jn a re.asonable time after the 

execution of the warrant, we will retum the comput'C!rs ElIld opcratm,s mannals. 

30. Wherefore I ask that search wa1Ta:nt$ to seueh for and seize itm-\:lS listed at Atto.cbm<mt 

D issue. 

FURTIIER AFFIANT SAYETIrNOT. 

,~~? 
-ir1a'W1'l~. Devroude, Special Agent 

Federal Bureau of'rnvesti:~ltiol'l 
U.S. Department of justic,e 
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ATTACHMENT A 

The 19991rdlniti QX4~ Rilver or Grey m. color. VTh7 IN.R.t\Ro7Y6XW060359, ra~tered in the 
name ofIsmael Blbar.asse. 
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ATTACHMENT A 
Premises to be searc3J.ed 
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Nnnxber 4502 Whistler Court, Annandale, VA: is a two stooy, single family b.ome with 
brick front and black shutters. with a. tan or beige siding and a t=:ingle car garage. It is 
identified by the D,1.1lnbe.rs 4502 OIl the mailbox at the hea.d of the drive-way~ and also by 
numbers to the left ofth.e front door. 
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Westbound - Photos of Bay Bridge ' 

Westbound .. Photos of Bay Bridge 

Above, westbound, approaching the bridges, September 1976. 
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Westbound - Photos of Bay Brldg ., .. \ 

Above, westbound, approaching the main suspension span:. 1974. 
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All photos Cl Copyright January 2001 by Scott Kozel. All rights reserved. 

My lead page for Chesap~ake Bay BridRe Photos. 

My main article about the Chesapeake Bay Bridge. 

Back to top 

By Scott M. Kozel, Roads to the EJ,tture 
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Chesapeake Bay Bridge 
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The existing Bay Bridge eames nearly 651000 vehicles per day on five lYllt:3 (th,~ 
eastbound span has 2 lanes, and the westbQund span has 3 lanes). It is time to 
tbink aboul IUlotiler bridge, either on the :sa.ttlC location, or ott Elnother loeation. 

SO'U1*CCS; MDOT MDTh website, a.nd cited articles. An kJgi~.riv.g.1ft;!JJ.L<:~R~r:;w:d 
m.agazine article on December 7, 1972 provides a. compre:hen$ive discussion of 
the parallel bridge proj~c:t_ Both. bridges were designed by ~J.E. Greiner Co.~ Inc., 
of Baltimore, Maryland. The fIrSt bridge bad two lanes, was opened in 1952, and 
cost $44 million. The second bridge had tl':u"ee lanes. wa.s a. "m.odernized look 
alikeu

, and cost $117 million, and opened in 1973. 

, " 
j • ' :, 

Aerial photo of Bay Bridge1 from a post card 

Marvian~ ~s~ption ~ link to .Qhesa~~ B~.Btid2e. Excex:pt! . 
'Often caUg 9S~ g9, tnis fuCI crosses the Chesapeake yas part orOSlitJl301. The l:irldge'.s 
dual spans provide a drraot ~QnneGflon between Maryland's Eastem Shore re:,reational and ocean regions 
and the metr()politan mraas of BaltimDre. Annapolis and Washington, D.C. Th,~ bridge also forms part of an 
aftemlllf:iye ruute rrol'l'l the Del~te Memorial Bridgo to the nSltion's capitQl and has. b~@n th@!l location or our 
annual Bay Bridge Walk for 27 oonse~tive yeara, With a length of 4.3 miles. 1ha bridges are among the 
world's 1009$5t and most~'$CeIlic over .. water structures. The original span was ~uift in 1952 and provides a 
iwo-Iene rDadway for eastbound traffiC. "me parallel ~ure opened In 1973 ~nd h~$ three lantls for 
westbound treveler£. ... Also, "The toll for t.wo--axle vehicles I; $2.50; each addllional axle Is $2.50". See 
the MtlIA William Pl'c:;ston Lat'l~ Jr. M~al (BE!.~ ari.Fac;;.t~. 

~t the ~1and 'J'ranapoxtatign Al...1.thoritv; "Since 1971, the MarYland Transportatlon 
AU ority has been respomnble for managing, opBtitiOg"'EiiiOimproving the st:~tE!'S ton faomties, as weI! as 
fOr financing new revenue~producing 1ransportation pn!Jjec:ts. The Authorfly's seven fecBities - a tumpike, 
two tunnells and four bridges - help keep bolt! private md eoml"J'lel'Clal ~ffic mO\finC) in Maryb~l'Id. All of our 
projects and servlces; ~re funded through tgfls paid by customers who use our facilities". 

Q~ Bay Bridge ... MDSO~ by Office of th:e Secretluy or State 
of Maryland. Photos and. detail~ a.bout the Bay Bridge. 

The Maryland Transportation Authority has an extensive r~ha.hilitation pl'Ogram 
underwa.y on the Chesapeake Bay Bridge. Detai1~ arc here on lay .article 
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Itt=ms to Be S".i;c.c:d 

1. .My videotapes 

2. Arry Iiliotographs afmnn1llnent5. btlildings, bridges, tuanel$, laudmm:ks or ~y other 
struoture the destruction of which could significant property damagc:~ or loss of life. 

3, Any correspondence or any document evidencing communioations b0tWeen 
ELl~ARASSE and any Foreign Te:rorist Organizati~ as designated by law, their 
affiliates or members. 
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4. Any maps, diagrams of: or related to monuments, buildings, bridBes~ tunnels, landmarks 
or any other st\'Ucture the destruction of which could significant property damage or loss 
otllfe. 

5. A1l:r correspondenoo or do~ull1el1t which tends to ~ta"lish an affiJiation or relationship of 
any kind with any foreign terrorist organization. 

6. Any document rela.ted to any monuments, buildings, bridges, tunnels, landmarks or any 
o1:h.er stnlCture ~ destruetion of which eould significant I'~elty dm.Ll,G,ge or lose of life. 


